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December 12, 2017 

Santa Clara Fire Station 62 

3939 River Road, Eugene OR 

SANTA CLARA RURAL FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT BOARD MEETING 

Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 19:15 hrs. 

Board Members Attending: Rod Graves, Russ Sirotek, Susan Smith, Frank Taubenkrau, Don Phillips. 

Board Members Absent: None. 

Staff Attending: Fire Chief Randy Wood, Captain Ryan Rush, Administrative Assistant Riley Moore. 

Guest: Teresa Nohrenberg, CPA. 

Approval of Minutes:  Frank Taubenkrau motioned to approve the minutes as submitted. Russ Sirotek 

seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously. 

Financial Report:  The Board reviewed the Transaction List, Expense Report, Bank Balance Report, and 

the Profit and Loss Report. Clarifications were provided to the Board as follows: 

• A defibrillator was purchased from Foremost Medical Equipment, as was approved by the Board 

last month.  

• Riley Moore made a mistake last fiscal year and did not void three paychecks for Board members 

who missed meetings. Checks are being issued to these Board members instead of paychecks to 

account for this mistake, as was recommended by Teresa Nohrenberg.  

Don Phillips motioned to pay the bills.  Russ Sirotek seconded. Motion passed unanimously. 

Audit Report: Teresa Nohrenberg presented the SCFD audit for last fiscal year. The audit and all 

accompanying paperwork has been submitted to the Secretary of State.  

The audit identified three significant deficiencies in internal controls for the district, which is the same as 

the past several years. However, Teresa stated that these deficiencies are caused by the small size of the 

district, which prevents segregation of duties between staff members and requires the auditor to assist 
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with preparation of the financial statements. No action is recommended on these deficiencies due to the 

costs that would be incurred. Teresa went through the audit page by page and explained the information 

provided.  

The capital reserve fund was over expended by approximately $300,000 last year, which was due to 

additional expenses for the Station 62 remodel.  

Rod Graves asked whether there were more corrections this year than in previous years. Teresa said that 

there were a few more, and that a primary factor for this was that SCFD had four different bookkeepers 

during the last fiscal year. Another factor was that there was a significant amount of capital equipment 

retirements.  

Teresa reminded the Board that SELCO Credit Union does not collateralize deposited funds above 

$250,000, and said that putting that money in a collateralized bank or credit union would offer a lower 

degree of risk. Teresa showed the Board a document listing credit union’s that collateralize deposited 

funds. Rod Graves said that the Board will discuss changing to a bank at a later time. Teresa said that 

overall, SCFD is in good financial shape.  

Teresa is retiring from performing audits, and the next audit will be the last one she will perform for 

SCFD. 

Staff Report: 

Chief Wood: Three volunteers have recently resigned from the district.  

Chief Wood asked the Board for clarification on when they would like damaged turnouts to be repaired 

instead of replaced. The Board verbally agreed to put turnouts on a 10-year depreciation schedule and 

to replace the turnouts if the repair estimate for them exceeds the initial purchase price less 

accumulated depreciation, but repair them if the repair estimate is less than their initial purchase price 

less accumulated depreciation.  

The Board reviewed a document listing the costs to date for the Station 62 project and Brush 627. The 

Board reviewed a list of potential expenses that Chief Wood anticipates for the Station 62 project, 

including adding a decontamination station to the downstairs bathroom, adding an antenna to the 

building, and adding a built-in pager system.  

The Board reviewed a letter that was given to the Nature Discovery School by the Lane County Planning 

Department. SCFD and the Oregon State Fire Marshal’s Office have been in contact with the school for 

years about code violations and safety hazards in one of their buildings. If the school does not make 

substantial progress towards fixing the violations by January 2018, Lane County is going to shut down 

the building. The Board expressed their support for this action.  

The Board reviewed a correspondence with Retired Fire Chief Skip Smith regarding an Oregon statute 

that requires public entities like SCFD to hold public meetings within their boundaries. Chief Wood 

explained that there is an exception to this which allows the district to hold public meetings at their 

administrative headquarters, even if it is outside the boundaries of the district.  

The Board reviewed the calls report for November.   
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       Captain Rush: Brush 627’s pump has been installed. There are currently 11 out-of-district responders, 

with several applications pending. The turnout washer at Station 62 has been repaired and is working 

again.  

Captain Rush provided a handout to the Board showing lockers that he would like to purchase for Station 

62 where out-of-district responders could keep personal items. Russ Sirotek motioned to purchase 18 

lockers, Don Phillips seconded. Motion passed unanimously.  

Captain Rush handed out a proposal from Revolution Electric to retrofit light fixtures at Station 62 with 

LED lights. EWEB is offering up to $1135 in rebates to change the light fixtures. The Board tabled 

discussion on light fixtures.  

Public Comment: Dave Wray thanked the Board for their retirement gift. Brian Parmalee suggested that 

the upstairs of Station 62 be decorated with photos of Santa Clara responders.  

Agenda Items: 

Old Business. 

1. Lane Fire Authority IGA – Chief Wood has obtained a copy of the Intergovernmental Agreement (IGA) 

contract signed by Lane Rural Fire/Rescue and Lane County Fire District #1. He will mail it out to Board 

members later this month.  

New Business. 

1. Riley Moore – Riley Moore has submitted a request to Chief Wood that his hours be increased to 40 

hours per week. The Board reviewed Riley’s memo to Chief Wood, along with a document showing the 

expected effect on the budget from making Riley full time. Chief Wood said that estimates that moving 

Riley to full time should not cause any accounts to go over budget. Chief Wood would like to use Riley’s 

extra time to do a detailed inventory of all SCFD items and to take over some of Battalion Chief Staniak’s 

paperwork so that BC Staniak can spend more time providing training instead of paperwork. Chief Wood 

and Chief Ney agree that Riley will continue to be Chief Wood’s administrative assistant after the IGA 

goes into effect. Russ Sirotek motioned to make Riley Moore a full-time employee. Susan Smith 

seconded. Motioned passed unanimously.  

Good of the Order: None.  

Meeting adjourned: 21:03 hrs. 

Next Board Meeting – Tuesday, January 8, 2018 at 19:15hrs, Santa Clara Fire Station 62 

 

Respectfully Submitted: Riley Moore 


